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Mallut .Muter Dolorosa. nnnv other saints rest in the body, now j. 

potiesscd by th© nation uf ’he AniiEs."
Aelrcd. the Cistercian lint of Jiiev- 

aulx, in Yorkshire, who ) been educa
ted in .Scotland along with 1-nry, 0f 
King David, is the next antli ÿ fur tj,e 
life of St. Xlaian. lie wrote «even hun
dred years after the death of the saint but 
his materials ate drawn, as lie himself 
tells us, front a book barbaric (sic) seriate* 
w hich must be presumed of a much earlier 
date. Saint Xiuiau was the son of a Chris- 
tiari prince, and was burn in the district 

| afterwards called Calloway,at Whithorn,
! t!.le scene oflits future episcopate, named 
I also by bu biographer Kosuat, lfe was 
! haptued in hi. infancy, spent a holy boy. 
j hood and youth, and feeling a desire to 
I g" to lwmo proceeded thither in the non- 
| tificito of St. Damasus. Ho remained 

many years in Home, where he devoted 
himself to study, knowing what need of 

I 80uua doctrine there was in his own couu- 
try, where unskilled teachers had taught 
himself and others much that could not he 
approved. After making great progress 
111 knowledge and virtue he was consecra
ted bishop by Pope Siricius, the successor 
of D&masus, and received from him a mit- 
smn to his native country, to men who 
had not received the faith of our .Saviour 
or who had heard the word of the (Josnel 
from heretics, or from men not rightly in
structed in the law of G, d. The date of 
this mission must have been soon after 
:;:>1. Returning bourn through Gaul he 
visited the gteat St. Martin of Tours to 
hum; from hint the rules and institutions 
of that monadic life which had attained 
under his direction so remarkable a devel
opment. From him, too, he borrowed 
masono that Le might c instruct a church 
after the Homan unde]. He v,as wel* 
corned to his dioose, and immediately 
selected Ins native Kosaat, there to build 
the iirst stone church in Britain. Before 
it was completed he heard of the death of 
t?£: martin, and to him he dedicated his 
foundation. Aelred describes Whithern as 

the shore, running far into the sea, and 
Ct°ce'-l m by it on the cast, west, and 
êoutii, and approached only by land from 
tne north. This description may annlv 
to the Isle of Whithern, where the ruins 
of a Chapel of unknown date are still to be 
sees, t ut may equally apply to the entire 
peninsula of Wigton : and the site of Ro.s- 
uat, the “Candida Casa’' of St. Niuiau, 
would be the town of Whithern, some 
miles inland, where the cathedral of Gal- 
loway, beautiful in its ruins, still recalls 
thonle,mory of Scotland's first apostle.

Ihe labours of the saint were not eon- 
•- mi-?. ^immediate neighborhood of 
jus W hite Church,” nor to the district in 
later times comprised in the bishopric of 
Calloway, on the north side of the Solway 
t '• i ruUt* extending from the Nith to the 
Irish Channel. Through bis preaching all 
tne southern Piets who Inhabited the 
country south of the Grampians ab&n- j 
doned their idolatrous worship and 
embraced the true faith. lie ordained 
bishops and priests, and divided the coun- 
tiy into districts, appointing missionaries 
to each. After nearly furty years’ labour 
he returned to W ni them, where his death 
13 l'-accd in the year 432, the same that 
*** ht- Patrick land in Ireland. His 
“< » real Monastery” (maanum monaitcrium), 
founded on the model of St. Martin’s 
•Greater Monastery” (majus monasterium) 

of Manuoutier, was long a seminary of 
secular and religious instruction, to which 
many resorted to be trained in the monas
tic t.i-icipliae that St. Ninian brought from 
Gaul. It was from it that the monastic 
rule lirrt passed into Ireland when Cair- 
nech, Ttihop and Abbot of the House of 
Martin,” crossed into 1'lster, shortly be
fore Fiunian of Clonard, from St. David’s 
monastery in Wales, introduced the 
institutions into the south, 
generations thy intercourse

fouud himself among people who were 
1 hristtans, but without a /ii„hnp, for lie 
was beyond the region where St. Ninian 
and his followers had left churches fully 
organized. Presbyters and monks, says 
the lesson of the Aberdeen Breviary, were 
the ministers of the sacraments, and’ they 
followed only the rites and customs of the 
1 mmtive Church, lie was well received 
and went preaching through all ticocand 
enforcing ecclesiastical discipline and in. 
traducing Rowan rites. If the l’iets, more 
removed from the tnlluence of St. Ninian’s 
foundation, had not quite lapsed into hea
thenism, it is clear llial they had liccme 
cold in their practices ; and if they 
deserved the severe epithet of apostates, 
which St. i atnek applied to them (E,,. ad 
UirMann) their failli, too, was taratiied. 
l rom htm St I email received baptism, a 
native of the Mearns, who becarno High 
Bishop ( Ardepscop”) of the Piets and 
fixed his seat at Abernethy in Strathearn, 
he capital of the Pietish kingdom, and 

the mother church of St. Andrews 
ordamed for the Orkneys St. Servanü," 
and thus provided for the north and centré 
of Scotland the hlerarchial organization 
and succession whicii in the south was 
already established round the primitive 
see of Candida Casa. After an apostolats 
of nearly twenty ycais, St. PaDaUius died, 
about 4o0. His relics long reposed at 
Pordtin in the Mearns, where his name is 
still commemorated in the Padie Fair held 
on hia day, July C,

The arrival of St. Columba (50:i) marks 
Scottish Cnurch* the i‘,tory ol ttu’ 'noetit 

“There came from Ireland into Britain 
a priest and abbot of venerable monastic
nr » hUtbS*wtly11'fc’ namt'd Columba, to 
preach the W ord of God in the northern 
provinces of the Piets, that is, in the dis 
tricts cut off front the southern regions of 
the same people by wild and loftv 
tam ranges.” J

This patriarch of the Irish monks was in 
the forty.second year of hie age when he 
resolved to quit his native land that he 
loved so well but where his presence was 
an occasion of strife. A voluntary exile,
dhudrdp “dU! u ‘ i lreland’ and with twelve 
disciples sailed across to Britain. He
anded among the Scots of Dalriadh, whose 

territories at the tune appear to have been
Kn.fin î,dI„ h!Prnm9ula of K,nt-vr= and 
Kuapdale, including pernaps the district
island s "* AlKyllahlre' The neighboring 
ldands, too, were occupied by the colonists, 
and, before the arrival of Columba, Mull 
and Iona had passed into their possession. 
Christians themselves, their conquests
Dri“ L tU îbu Chtisti*>> Church. 
Dmen back by the Piets, in 50(1, from
l.r.nrf?ntleî st‘ttlfmeilt6i the Christian 
establishment of the Dulriads may have 
remained. Close to the debated territo-v 
and the confines of Paganism, an advanced 
post, 1U tils region presented itself to Col- 
umba, bent on the conversion of the Picks 
as specially suited for the commencement 
of his mission. H ere accordingly he estai,, 
hshed himself with his followers. Landing 
on Iona, on W nitsun Eve, fills, he prepared 
to do battle with the surrounding pagau- 
Llm’ ^ 8Pir‘t of the parent monastic 
church of Ireland. He founded a monas
tery, establishing its community in all the 
practices of the most austere virtue and 
self-denial that distinguished his character 
and race. His banishment, the great sur- 
ro« of his life, he could not forget, but 
the indomitable energy of the insula,ius 

miles found a new vent in missionary en
terprise. Ihe island monastery l.ecame 
the centre of his operations, and first the 
neighboring islands and the contiguous 
mainland, then all Scotland north of the 
I lyde and 1-orth, felt the influence of his 
labors. Morven and Locbaber were his 
first fruit.», and there, among a rural pop
ulation, the faith sown by the great apos
tle survives to our day. h, CG5, two years 
after his first arrival, he crossed the west- 

ridge of t he great mountain barrier of 
Drumalban that still separated him from 
the mam body of the Pietish kingdom, and 
made h a way to the mouth of the Ness, 
near which was the royal residence of 
Kmg Brade. The powerful monarch 
baptised by the saint, and his example 
« as soon followed by many in the rank of 
chiefs. In the work of winning over the 
people to the faith, Columba did not de- 
jiart from the system followed among a 
kindred race in his own country, estais, 
liskmg monasteries among the tribes, ex
hibiting to that pagan society the perfec
tion of the Christian life, and presenting 
m the purity and mortification of his re
ligious colonists the loftiest idea! of disin
terested holiness. Soon the whole nation 
was brought to profess the faith. Not 
oniy the Piets, but the Scots t, the south
oi the Grampians, received tlw missionar- 
lea with open arms. Everywhere they 
planted communities of m inks, aud all 
regarded the island monastery of Iona as 
the mother church, and acknowledged 
her jurisdiction, the religious constituting 
one brotherhood, the “Family of Iona,” 
To the Abbott of Iona they all owed sub- 
jection, and even the bishops who were 
taken from their number, in matter- e.c 
discipline obeyed the domestic superior 
though only a priest—a remarkable usane 
wuich long lasted in the Scottish Church, 
from reverence to that iirst apostle who 
was not a bishop, but a priest and monk, 
tne names ot some of the monasteries 
founded by St. Columba or bis followers 

given by Adamnan, and in many local 
names that recall the saint and his discip- 
les the connection is still to be traced.

M’MUttltl l.
A CONVERSATION. j ITRANSLATION MV tihV. W. 8. M'KEXZIE.

titooil the Virgin Mother, weeping,
Near the Cron*, sad vigils keeping 

O’er lier Hon there crucified- 
Through her «oui In sorrow moaning, 
tiore distressed, with anguish g mailing, 

Pierced the sword au prophesied.

NONSUCH!fci. ... .1, h . A i '"j ' 'AnltgonlsU Aurora, 
wereThe two friends 'f lic family boon., ------ taking a trip up

the St. Lawrence, aud as they walked !., 
and fro ou the steamer’s deck they euu- 
versul upon various topics of interest. 
Among other subjects the present state of 
religion in the world 
upon, and Mr. McDonald sought his com.

various 1 roîestauttlenomiiiati.ms through- 
out the world could, even if they so wished
to"heGWhofaim^r ,odety ,i,uilat

/^u’’ ,rCpllHl1 SIr' E’unningham, “1 do 
not think such a change possible. The
tendency of Protestantism is to multiply 
denominations, not to unite them, and 
this tendency results from the very tirin- 
dple of Protestantism. Differences if 
religious opinion are inevitable when 
each man claims the exclusive right of in
terpreting Gods law for himself.and dif- 
ereuces of religious opinion, in such a

To ’thi! i i !'anety ”f denominations.
tblar.mu8t. ^ titled such forces ns 

nationality and diversity of race aud civili
zation, which strengthen the inhe rent ten- 
deucy uf Protestantism towards disunion.

bus you find Presbyterianism in Scotland 
and in Switzerland, but the Presbyterian 
church of the latter and that of the former 
mm I10^ uria onu society i>y any 
1 hey could not bu united ' 
union under

Sarsap&L •'? NONSUCH
frlfinl of the litu ml re.

Haraapiirllln and 
rooin, conihliic.l wi lt ; 
•luui nml Iron, uj
able, uu«l in . Ci, i. in, 
cuu bo v.m4. li ii vai

Ah : how doleial 
Wa« that woman, tl 

Mother of the Holy one ;
’•Vho. with w-eeplug and wit 

'ood there trembling, while poi 
How they smote her peeiJoasb

and dejected 
the elected NONSUCHwas commented ’Vhnroughly cI-humcs all fahrloH

mhn v o it:
Haves labor and exyn i 

O N N 11 C 11
I Ilio only nbsolul «’.y pern*, t a 
J Wusliliig l’ouipound now In t

-X 11 X S V (! II
Is what every hotel laundry requires

X O \ S II <) 11 I
t every puldlo laundry should use

X O X N II V u !
Is what every fnrnllv m-huIr.

x ox Nii <; u î
Il courante* «I n >t to Injure any fa hr to.

X O X Nil (111!
one hour whi t usually Ukwv 
tlay >iy the old way.

N o X N IT <: li ’

h grieving, 
uercelvlut V. t re'l-

tMl 1......4-i.urlile
iably expels allWho could see without 

Christ’s dear Mother’s true 
As she gazed with stream 

Who would nut by sympa? i 
Share that Mother’s agonizing 

O’er her Boa’s sharp agonies ?

era oil on ■-“Ide
lug eyes r poisons from tin 

the bit 
It is the best h 
am! nil

he him1-U’
''I;' f' Svvnf.d.i 
phtlntM, l>y*l[i.

and 11 niption.4

•Isa» ... : I :.
Sow •. Dolli, :

For His wicked nation pleading 
She saw Jesus scourged, and bleeding 

’Neath thesmllltigs oft ho rod ;
Saw her son’s meek resignation.
As î led In desolation,

Yn-i-ing up His soul to God,

Iswh.
' of the :skiu, as . .> i. 

by a thin mal liupf.cr v 'vrupivd,
COIIlltttoil ot 111,11.! I,
Neuralgia, lllieunmtlo Uon',
Debility, aud tierol'idtiv.-i t a.v.'rli.

Mot Le,, fount of love’s deep yearning, 
I, tby weight of woe discerning,

Part ner in thy tears would be.
May mv heart with ardor glowlnv, 
And with love to Christ outiiowlnt' 

Bympalhlzo with Hun and the* .

Gem* ral
He

| Will wash hi
Inflammatory R! m Cored.

Hear, pure Mother, this petition— 
Print tlie wounds of cruclilxlon 

Deeply ou my inmost heart 
With tny Bon, the wounded, bleedii g, 
r'or me stooping, Interceding,

Let me feel the scourge and smart.

“Avrn’s S.u: '.AVAtm.t.A bus rm 
tT*° luihimmntory Itheumatlsm, 
which 1 Lave sutl. :vd fur i, \ \ , s

IT'<1 mo of
with

Will or wear out the 
"at Igiu cause 1 1)3' us!.; / h

the*. N«

o x n it r si îw. Ü. Mu .lit."
■Ince tried i-mmiiKnl» theneva! nfmi m.u 

gives sattHfucUou la cvi
Durham, la., March -2. ; • :

runi’Ant'D uv

Dp.J.C.Aycv & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bold by all Druggists ; Si, si x i„,;t

Let me join thy* lamentation,
Bhare tny swvet rommiserailon 

And through life a mourn* r l.e.
Near the Cross, with thee abiding, 
There I would stand, with thee »! vldlug 

All the woes allllctlog thee.

NONSUCH !!

When ti4ed »s direct <1 has never failed to
I1'*'»*» «j ml sal Sstyfor v5.

Sg3ggm! NONSUCH !
NONSUCH !pure ami food wholesome. Kx 1 enstvegrotindsïn!nrd„r,N;°ry UiCll\[y for ,!l” enjoymenulr !,, 

vlgoratlng exercise. System of educathm 
lcaL ““«*‘'0“»' «•««- 

Krouoli Is tauiilit, free nr churgc, not only 
In clam., tint prectli-olly liy cm,verrat Ion. 
work. i'i'H™"1"1',1" cliolce nml slnmlnnl 
vÏÏo.,' 7 rounlonnarc liold monthly.

]ÏÏKS:Sÿ:ïït,,,,
InsUtutlonfA^rlU*the Molt)Cl character of the 

For furl ht 
or, or any

means, 
in a permanent 

the Pr , , Kt,leral yno,!. Thu. 
’ V 1 t“kyterian. of tlm Northern 

“r nfe,1:“r succeeded u, re-uniting 
with those °f the .Southern States since 
he separation caused I,y the civil war over 
" y,f“ OR». The same is true of 

the Methodists ill the United .States. What 
then must he said of an attempt t > unite
BaD0tisL°PKa‘t!Z?tl?n lU1 lhe Methodists, 
Baptists, Presbyterians, Anglicaus, l.uther-
ïnd n,nRr,f8'*tl0?aha.t'"’ a,“l th, hundred
world J 4oT ?fia',0US ,hrouK*lout the 
” „0'tho th.“igis not possible, and
durelwelvTIoZttf61 “ wouId cot

“T our conviction, then, is that under no
antiC,mV!A 6 îlrCUmstauces Cuu>d Protest- 
mani™m.H- OP mto w-at they call -Ho-

orowlnt111'.,whatever I’roteetantismmay 
prow mto, itw.il not aud cannot grow 
mto one organized society of any kind
yoPumenytion!” °f moMrchical ^

control of man’s will, lu history we 
recognize what is called the logic of 
events, and one case of it is seen in relivi- 
ous systems working their way to the de
velopment of their fundamental nrinci. 
Rf;]!ut- you «?e, T’rotestants maintain 
that their system is a return to the Prim
es tod if T'T thu fi!st thre« centur- 
toH rn r , h be tr,ue- the“ the I’rotes- 

tantism of those early times did grow into 
tho society we call the Church of Rome 
whicii was the only form uf Christian 
organization for several centuries How 
can you reconcile this with your conclu-

«BstisrtoKxagst
beimnaU1In th<i chllnge we coucluded to 
be impossible must actually Lave taken
place m the fourth or fifth century But
! ! haveWbC° ! SUCh.aU uttur impossihil-’ 
itv have been brought about i Whether
you 8poak of the change taking place in 
the fourth century or the nineteenth, the 
same impassable barriers of principle 
nationality and diversity of race, civil!,.»! 
tion, etc., stand in the way. Aud, after 
all, what evidence is there in history that 

“5 astounding change did take place 
m the fourth or fifty century ? No oniiu- 
aty evidence is requited to establish an 
assertion so incredible. I can imagine the
powers o. the Pope remaining for a time 
m the germ planted by Christ, and 
scarcely perceptible in the facts of history 
till circumstances called them into active 
exercise ; but 1 cannot conceive Protes
tantism developing into thu Papal foirnof 
church government.”

one
Virgin, virgin* all excelling, 
Make my heart, like iblnu, l 

Let thy tortures rend my t 
Let me share Christ’s crucifying, 
Let me feel His vaugH of dying. 

Let His son own o’er me roti.

love’s dwelling,

■M ‘Manufacture,! o.iiyby 4'EE MlltCUdUrrA 
COMPANY. Detroit. Midi.. *•.

Prom tbe wounds of thy dear So 
InMa.ned with love, like thi 
May I be by thee pr 

When the judgrue

Let me by the Cross l>e guarded,
Hy Christ’s death lrom dangers warded. 

By His grace be fortified.
When mv earthly Hie I* ended.
May my soul, lrom death defended, 

Enter Eden glorified.

A' '-flim, On*

IT : • >
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FINE DISPLAY
PARLOR AMD

CHAMBER SUITES
CHI FFOXN’ I RISKS,

SIDEBOARDS,
DESKS, CABINETS, 

ETC., ETC.

fleeted,
nt is begun.

moun-
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THE EARLY SCOTTISH CHURCH.

nONVENT OI’~Trur‘LADYNM' 
tYton^t”»,X7oT,i^ tÏÏé;

Sdwéd,ié^i<rlv<',\r’,tîpLuJful
paid to vocal and instrumental

i"S?0SX2!S!ar*apply "• Hr-

Dublin Review.
An ancient tradition in thu Scottish 

Church derived from Pope St. Victor the 
iirst introduction of Christianity into the 
country. According to this tradition, 
Donald, who reigned over one of the early 
tribal kingdoms at the close of the second 
century, received the faith at the preach
ing of two apostolic men, Marcus and 
Dionysius, wlv. were sent from Home, and 
his example was full owe* l by all the peo
ple who acknowledged his sway. The 
tradition was expressed in a couplet 
which, if the ve;-iticati -n wants polish,’ 
has at least, says Bishop Leslie, age to re
commend it :—

A fine line of F iiUonm-.I silk an.I Moliali 
I lutmu.s and other coverings at I lie

LONDON FURNITURE CO’Y.,
A«wroom -i . ,, , i King m , Lœioé. 

INSURE WITH THE

London Mutual
VIltE I\SI'1IAXGE COMPANY,

THF SUCt'KSbFFL PIONEER OK 
CHEAP AND FACE FIRE IN- 

^FRANCE IN i AN ADA.

attention
niUNle.

ftT •61 AS ï ’S AC AI ) EM Y, Wt x dsob,

language. witli Ummuglm.-ss In ul0 ru.llnv.t!
,tbe hl^hur English hmnrt',.,4- 

rnn1?,1,?,, P,51111 ’ 0 ,M'r 8VSN|ol: 111 otlvance) m 
Canadian currency Hoard ami fui*n»»i in

Sm.EfHmûer "art'cu“‘r8 ““'Ifena:- Mothk;,

I-1 ii'.nvury, I8Ki:

$310,781.97.Chris’.l iransaclis tribu 
ct-nfiH annis atque du- 

Scotia uatholiclam cvplt Iulrc ntem.
An early Christianity in Britain is be- 

yond controversy, 'i he evidence may be 
shadowy that would connect it with either 
of the great Apostles. it has been said 
that St. Pet.er, when tho edict of Claudia 
expelled all Jews lrom Rome, travelled 
into tbe wester.i provinces of the Empire, 
and passing into Britain, there sowed the 
first seeds of faith ; that the preachin'’ of 
St. Paul was heard in the island— ”

Tranuinit oeeanum V'J| nua tacit Insula por-
Quasque Itrttannus habst, 

ma Thule.

With .It),;111 P(,!i,.;,. Force.

h j*nn J’l-op* :ty nn*l ‘o t*d«-h -<1 ri'Nldcuroe 
... "li i'" , ? IM :UUl VltlllgCN hlSUlNVl hi iow- ••'i s»!tv r*ilvs.TTBSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-

modlouR building has been supplied with all 
lïo.Jn0de/V tiiiprowmc-uts. The hot water 
8,>8t<*m of heat,ng I win been IntriKluoed with 
success. Tho grounds are extern;!ve, u- 
chiding groves, gard.-nw, orchards, etc , etc.

ÆÉS5?S2
and l aiiiting, form extra charges. For hir- 
tlier part iculars address, Moth nit Bupkkior.

win l>o cn'.u I on by V. . Uni 
our ag* ' tor « My .*n*l S uburbs, or las 
l«nui, lyu' Jon East, by luiivltig word at 

tJcitd (Hllco, I _’S UielitiMind
O, C. McDOKALO,

■>t VS Vhh'i.

limn,
. Me-

MASON & HAMLIN
' 1 \ l'..N I t., \ "i I A I B-- Mivuhi A I I t hi I i it ( )i (t,ins 
h;t '.'v.iiftii iit"'-i rigi’i <• k it m m,a i li >ns at a I I'limpnrlMiiiiH, 
liviiji AIAV A V- I HI SI i ltl> I’, nml awahiui.

terras, atque ultl-

i But it is unquestionable that amon*’ 
tflose whom choice or necessity led iu the 
track of the Roman legions there were 
some who Had embraced the faith of 
Christ. The first record

i'cn mi. iint »ii, A important 
Ai/x it up ottur 
Orenn hrtn 
to tin m. One

ORGASMS
1 h it nil ni mil
it i n nuKi)

same 
P’or several

, . , .... kept up,
and in the school at Rosnat, ot Candida 
Casa, were sown the seed, of that great 
organization which, spreading over Ire
land, was destined u century later to re
turn to Scotland with St. Columba, and 
*' produce a revival of Christian fervour 
mi paralleled in the history of missionary

A «SUMPTION COLLEGE, Sanp-
ClJMrsW^K!

“W «
dentaPP y 10 Bev' •>*»» O'rio.xvo j>r„".

■u 'I Oi all us<“*, from t lu» 
I In* rli.'tracfvrintic Miihhi .V 

nlln y viw'llvin • .al S-'-, lu I tic I >••• i in 
li is posKlhlv tu vuiisttnii’l lnun i-wils,
1 lltisl I'alvilI'.tiaiiidii 1Hi pp liu, ami 

I'll** M.tvn A II:,'.. Ill I .'Ml liai 
I'l’KKillT 1'IAM) |j)HTKs, ml,

|irnv<>im‘iil> 
n fourni % al 

in.stru in i' n t ;

w a - tl!!!in [irofaue his
tory ot a conversion to Christianity is that 
of Pomponia Græcica, wife of the Pro- 
consul Plautius, whos, conquests in Bri
tain were tho first permanent acquisition 
in the idlsud, bhe was a disciple of the 
Apostle?, and under Nero was accused a.s 
guilty of a foreign superstition. Claudia, 
the wife of Pudens, was a Briti.-h lady, and 
both lived in the first century. It is dif 
ticult to believe that the zeal*of the Chris
tians, introduced into Britain with the 
Roman arms, kept the Go-pel a privilege 
of the Roman province, without seeking 
to transmit it> influence t » the native 
Celts beyond the walls of Adrian. Mak
ing every allowance for the unwillingue?.? 
of hostile races to receive the institutions 
of tueir enemies, it is still highly probable 
that even while the contest between them 
lasted, the faith made its way into the 
north ; and among the prisoners carried 
oil by tbe Caledonians ia their tierce in
roads, there may well have been some who 
would convey the truth to thc-ir barbar- 

captors. lu whatever way Christian- 
itv was first carried into those part;», we 
have the testimony of Tertullian, himself 
a contemporary of Pope \ ictor, as to its 
existence in the island beyond the limits 
of the Roman domination. The faithful 
in Britain escaped the first fury of perse
cution, and it was not nil the edict of 
Dioclesinu and Maximum that they .«aw 
their chu relies levelled and them selves 
obliged to take refuge in mountains and 
forests. Many fugitives—for iu their 
long security the Christians must have 
multiplied—would retire from the Roman 
province, and seek safety beyond the pale 
of its civilization, and thus a new accès- 
sion would be made to the infant church 
in northern Britain.

AVith the slender evidence based on 
vague and ambiguous expressions, and in 
the complete absence of documentary 
proof, it is impossible to conjecture to 
what extent the evangcliztiion of Scot
land had been carried before the return of 
St. Ninian from Rome. Of this holy 
man, the first apostle of the Lowland 
Scots, our earliest authentic record is in 
Bede. Describing the arrival of St. Col- 
-**1 v/’ *le saLs t’kat his mission was to the 
inhabitants of the northern portion of the 
country, who were separated by wild and 
lofty mountain ranges from their southern 
neighbors of the Pietish race.

‘‘For the southern Piets who dwelt on 
this side of those mountains had long be
fore, as they relate, forsaken the errors of 
idolatry, and embraced the true faith, at 
the preaching of Nynias, a most reverend 
Bishop and noly man of the nation of the 
Britons, who at Rome had been regularly 
instructed in the faith and mysteries of the 
truth (qui erat Romæ regulariter fiiem et 
mysteria veritatis edoctus), whose episco
pal see, famous for its dedication to St. 
Martin, and for its church, where he and
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By this time the churches in the south- 

portinn of Britain began to suil'er from 
life inroads of Pelsgiani.-ni. To oppose a 
harrier to this heresy aud bring back to 
Catholic unity those who had become its 
victims, Pope Celestiue I., at the instance 
of laiiadms, a deacon of the Roman 
Church, delegated St. Germ an us, Bishop 
ut Auxerre. 1’wo years later, iu the con- 
î!ni-üf B^U8 ^dAutiochus (À. n. 431), 
1 alJadius himself was consecrated Bishop 
by St. Celeatius, and sent to the Scots be 
lieving m Christ. St. Prosper of Aquit- 
ame relates to tbe glory of that pontiff 
*l.uvv' “,■’1(1 fused to put Celestiux again on 
ins defence, when his cause had been fully 
examined and his doctrines 
doomed
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for circular with lllii -n
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which lately occurred at St. Johns’ 
Ohuroh in that city. A priest at the 
altar offermg up the Holy Sacrifice, at- 
tended by three sons, two of tiiem 
priests, has been rarely witnessed any
where. The celebrant of a Solemn 111gh 
Mass Oil Sunday, August the 10th., was 
the father, tbe Rev. Joseph Goebbels, of 
Mountbt. John, Campbell county, Ky ■ 
the Deacon was tbe Rev. Benedict GoeK 
bels, of Indiana ; and tbe Master of Gere, 
monies, Brother Joseph Goebbels, of St. 
Meinrad s Benedictine Abbey, Spencer 
county, Indiana. The venerable cele
brant thus celebrated the twcnty.fifth 
anniversary of bis elevation to tbe priest- 
liood. He is in his seventieth year, but 
still liearty and strong. A daughter 
who was also present at the célébra- 
‘ton, is one ot tl.e Sisters of Notre Dame 
«ut Reading, near Cincinnati.
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, how he expelled him from Italy, 
ii unbending constancy upheld the 

decisions of his predecessors and the 
synodical decrees, firmly declining to re
open a discussion on what had been, after 
mature deliberation, declared heresy,

^or was he x s* diligent in freeing 
Britain from the - a me pisgue, when he ex- 
pelled so;ue --m-mies of gracn, who occu- 
pieu L. e iftlld that gave the heresy birth, 
wen fmm that secluded retreat in mid
ocean. and ordaining a Bishop for the 
bcoti, while he laboured to preserve the 
Catholic faith in what was the Roman 
Bland, made Christian what was barbar
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Voracitv uf Spiders.

It is very rarely that two spiders really 
have a fair stand-up light. II by chance 
two are placed in one web, the weaker 
or more cowardly instantly retreats or 
is captured, aud wound up by the 
stronger. Spiders are decidedly ean- 
nabals; they will breakfast off their 
brothers and dine oil' their sisters with- 
out any compunctions ; ami as regards 
what, they eat, they seem to have no 
particular preference either for (lies 
pints, moths, earwigs, daddy-long legs’ 
bees, wasps, or other small fry, all being 
eaten with the same eagerness.

;, <‘lires i i..;..:,/ .1., ,,, Biliousness, Q
glyi™—sJBbI J>m«TSt<t, •/•lundi,r, Affections ,f the l.ireran.l Ki.lnnj-i, 
PiNljtjM-pK Pimple*, Blotches, Bolts, Humors, Null Bhcitui, S-n/uUi. 
/sSS Pry*'peln-b and nil discuses arisimj from Impur, flood, 6
IjmkiiHt'Sy I)cr(ln'Jrd Momach, or irrc:,vlnr action ,ds, ÿ

,:h

lhe mission oi Sr. Pailadius seems to 
have been to the entire nation of the 
bcots, not merely to those who from Ire
land Lad established themselves along the 
western shores of North Britain, nor yet 
with nil exclusive view to evangelize the 
Scot? m Ireland. St. Patrick’s mission to 
the sister island dates from the following 
year 4,>2, and although Christianity may 
hwe been planted in some parts previous 
to the arrival of the great apostle, it had 
takeu no firm root in the country ; but of 
Pelagianism, which S:, l'aliadiu.» was 
especially commissioned to exterminate 
there is at this time no trace iu Ireland’ 
-, ,!??,"*. °.f the “bat barons
l.land Christian still belongs to Pope St. 
Celeatine, and his is likewise the merit ot 
preserving the purity of the Catholic 
faith among the colonies of Scots who in 
Britain had received it from earlier mis
sionaries.

The first scene of St. Palladia's labors 
appears to have been Ireland. If we 
believe the early Irish historians, he was 
ill received by the inhabitants, aud, being 
compelled to take shin again, sailed away 
to the north. Continuing his course round 
the island he landed in Scotland. He

TO TIE COXTINUEl).

The method of fastening the strings of 
pianos by metal fastenings, dispensing 
entirely with wood, perfected and intro- 

need.in Upright Pianos by tbe Mason fr 
Hamlin Company, is not a new idea. At 
least, makers, both in Europe and Amer
ica, have perceived the unquestionable 
advantage of such an arrangement, and 
nave been striving for 
it into successful
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iany years to brin^ 
Simple as the mat- 

, af'i'eara’ there have been practi
cal difficulties which have nut before been 
overcome. Mason & Hamlin have been 
experimenting with it for several years 
before they obtained satisfactory success. 
I heir pianos add this improvement to best 
modes of construction heretofore known 
and they believe are destined to rank with 
their organs, as the very best instruments 
of their kinrl. —Boston Journal.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypopbosphites- is more 
nutritious and strengthening than any 
Other single or combined remedy.—In 
Consumption and wasting diseases its 
eiifct is very astonishing

TUB P X X_. Xj Huse. why go about with that aching head 1 
ry Ayer’s Pills. They will relieve tho 

stomach, restore the digestive organs *o 
healthy action, remove the obstructions 
that depress nerves ami brain, ami thus 

your headache permanently.
Much distress and sickness in children 

is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Give it n trial and be
convinced.

Purify tlm Blood, correct all Disorders u. tie
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BO WE l

They invigorate and r-t-ro to health Debilitated Constitution , iud are invaluable 
in a!) Complaints incidental to Females of all ages For Obi! Ireu nml tin-

cure aged they are priceless.
______ I O x ItST "X* X53 1ST

D an infallible remedy fur Bad Legs, ltvl Briwst-, Old Wound., Sore.* and Vlctrs. 
It l* famous for Gout and Bhenmntiiiu. For di-ordsrs of (lie Ch.-i it h*K m, von i

FOR SORE THROATS, B RO N C H !T ! COUGHS*',"
Colds, Glandular Swellings aud all Skin Disea-es it has no *iv d; ami for omitracted 

rod -till'jodit- it a, i- i !..■ a . km,,.
Manulacturoil only nt Profewior IK It,LUW A Vs M-Utill.lminut 

78, NEW OXFORD 3T. (LATE 533, OXFORD ST.). LON DO .
and ar © sold at Is. 1J< 1 -, Js tid,, 4s. 6d., Its , Z'Js., and 3Jh. each ltox or Pot, and 

bo had of all Medicine Vendors throughout the World 
BW Purchasers should look to lhe Js,I,el on lhe p,.is and It ,he address is rot

■>>»>, Uxfovii >yrrcct JsOfiilon ihfjj uvt spurious

rX> BE :G3

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all 
kinds of corns aud warts, root ami 
branch. Who then could endure them 
with such a cheap and vflectual remedy 
within reach.

may

25, 1884.
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